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THINKING ABOUT THE SIXTH. 

You have nearly ooI:lpleted 5 years at School and now we are 

suggesting you should consider staying longer. You will probably 

ask yourself' 

• How will I benefit? 

• Will it be different? 

• How will it affeot my career? 

These are big questions and there are no easy answers to any 

of ths[il . In this booklet are sece ideas whioh 'liB hope will help you 

to coce to the right conclusions. 

Deoiding to go into the 6th should never be a snap deoision. 

It takes tice to work out. There are several stages to it and you 

are invited to go through them yourself. 

• Find out in detail what the 6th Form offers. 
• Disoover free your present 5th Form subject teaahers what 

you are recoacended to study. 

• Disouss oareers opport~ties from the 6th with Mr. Nichels 
and 1n your interview wi. th the Careers Advisory Offioers. 

• Disouss the whole thing with your parents and ask theo to 
arrange an interview with us at sohool if neoeas~. 

You Will be asked (at the end of the Spring Tern.) to fill up a 

form sioilar to that shown at the baok of this booklet. UBe this one 

as a rough OOPY and start filling it up now. 

Whatever you decide to do, nake your deoision early. DO NOT WAIT 

FOR '!'HE G.e.E. RESULTS. Your oourse oan always be adjusted to seet any 

surprises or shocks. 
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LIFE IN THE SrxTH FORI!. 

1. You may think that lif'e in the Sixth Foro. is just a 

oontinuation of the previous 2 years. The sace examination pressuresj 

the sace busy timetable; the sace subjects to be studied. 

2. Nothing could be further frotl the truth. Life and work 

in the Sixth Form is not a rest cure - hard rrork will be deaanded froll 

everybody in it. But there are soae very signifioant differences. 

(a) Speoialisation. 

The greatest nuober of A~levels whioh any student I!1~ study to 
take at any one tioe is usually 3. This Deans that no-one is 
forced to ohoose a cain subjeot which he or she dislikes or 
finds especially difficult. You study a subject beoause you 
want to, or beoause of your oareer choice, or both. 

(b) Independent work. 

One of the difi'erenQes between Fifth and Sixth Fore. tinetables 
is the introduction of periods of private study, in which you 
wil l be expeoted to 'Work in the Library on your own. No-one i s 
going to "spoon-feed" you, but you will derive great satisfaotion 
troo a deeper study of your ohosen SUbjects. It will be up to 
you to cake a sucoeS8 of your course . 

(0) StudentLTeaoher r elationship. 

You wil~ have been used up to now to b eing taught in a olassroom 
with 20 ... 30 others. This was the cocoon pattern. The Sixth 
Form will be d:iff'erent . A- level teaching groups wil.l be very 
SIllall ... Booe Day be on1y 6. This oeans t hey will develop into 
discussion groups in which you Will have to talk and disouss the 

topio in hand. The teaohing atoosphere will be very different -
it will be a partnership between you and the Staff, in mtoh 
the latter will be sharing m.th you their specialized knowledge 
and experienoe. 
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(d) Discipline, 

You are an individual, and will no longer be subjeot to all 
of the rules which we eXpect n8nbers of the Lovler School 
to obeYj e.g. there will be sooe relaxation of the uniform 
regulations for you. For in the Si;~th Forn. we expeot you 
to disoipline yourself, i.e. to act in an adult responsible 
way at all tines. 

Howover, the School has a duty to your parents and 
·,·to you to ensure that, in the aoadeoio field at least you 
are I:laking reasonable progress, and of course testinonials 
and references will reflect how the Sohool judges your 
response to this challenge of self-disoipline. 

(e) Leedership. 

Alongside these privileges whioh we offer you there will be 
added responsibilities. In partioular we look to the 
Sixth Foro for inspjred leadership in a variety of waya, for 
servioe to the oomounity is ono of the great carb of the 
Sixth Forn - this is an opportunity you oannot af'f'ord to niss. 
SioUarJjr we expeot Sixth Fore students to take a large part 
in olubs, ganes, and indeed al.], sohool aotivities. 

It should be olear froll this that life in the Sixth Fora is 

different from that of the p~evious five years, for the Sixth Form 

is a sooiety of young Adults, in whioh the shouldering of new 

responsibilities will give you great satisfaotion. 



There is one other respect in which your 6th Form course 

uill differ significantly from ~hat you have been used to, for up 

till now almost all the effort that ha s been expended on your 

education has been directed towards the end flf obtain:ing G.C.E. Pusses 

direoted, that is , touurds the acadenic side of your nature . Has it 

ever ocourred to you that this is really only a small part of that 

oompl ex personality whioh is YOU? 

What about your appreciation of the Arts? - music, drSlila , liter ature? 

What about the u~ you get on (or fail to get on) with other peopl e? 

What about your creative instincts? 

What about your future boDe and facily? 

What about your tmderstanding of national and international affairs? 

What about •••••••• ? 

Weil, you name it, and almost certainly you've not done muoh 

about it in the past 5 years. 

These are subjects uhich can ' t really be "taught" - if' you are 

t o gain an insight into them you will have to be prepared to join with 

meaber s of the Staf'f' in a joint exploration of the ideas involved, 

and for this purpose there 17ill be an increase in the number of periods 

on your time-table in 17hich ExaDinations are tanporar:i..ly forgotten . 
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Freedom and Responsibility . 

You may have heard that in our Sixth Form you will 
be allowed to do as you like. This isn1t true , of course: 
what you should have heard - but probably haven ' t - is that 
in the Sixth Form we try to give some training in the use 
of Freedom . 

For when you leave school, whether you go to college 
or seek employment, you vtill find yoursel f in a variety of 
situations in which you will have to exercise ohoice. Whether 
you like it or not, you will suddenly be conf'ronted with 
situations wher e there are no externally- imposed Rules, and 
you have what you ' ve always wanted - the freedom to decide for 
yourself . 

What you decide \'Ii..11 depend on your maturity - your 
ability to react appropriately in situations known and unknown -
and maturity is not a subjeot which can be taught l ike Chemistry 
or French: it will only COme with experience - the experience 
gained from being allofled to choose and to make mistakes. 

Every community - whether it be a family, a sohool , a 
business .firm or a University - has its own rules, (and the effect 
of not toeing the line will be far more serious in your first job 
than it is here) , and in the Sixth Form you will not, of course, 
be allowed a compl ete freedom of choice: ther e will still be 
some rule s and regulations. 

For the use of freedom. is learnt only in degrees, and 
just as we on-e it to your parents to help you in this fundamental 
part of your education, so we owe it to them - and to you - to 
see that you do not - by your own unwise choices - do irreparable 
harm eit her to your own chances of EXamination success, or to 
other peopl e t s. You will therefore discover that if we find that 
you have overstepped the mark, '\'1e shall tell you so in no tmoertain 
terms , and probabl y withdraw some ot: the privileges which you enjoy 
as a Sixth-former. 

Of course we hope you won't make too many mistakes - but 
we \"lant to make sure you learn sCXlething from those that do oocur. 
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G.C~E . Advanced Level Courses. 

(a) 

(b) 

-
Most (though not all) of those joining the Sixth Fore uill 
be expecting to stay for 2 years, and to take lA' Levels in 
appropriate sUbjeots. You cay study up to 3 subjects 
(occasionally mor e) . Each subject occupies about 6 periods 
per week and is studied in depth . 

We can offer the following subjects : 

Pure Maths . 
Applied Maths . 
Physics 
Teohnical Drawing 
Woodwor k 

Cheal.stry 
Biol ogy 
Geography 
Econo!rlcs 
Art 

English 
History 
French 
Geman 
Latin 

and possibly others , if there is sufficient demand. 

(c) It is quite r easonabl e to combine Arts and Science subjects 
depending on what career you have in mind . 

(d) There are no pr ecise O-Level requirements before starting 
on A' s, but for cost careers you will need about four or 
five O' s, subsequently taking some of them to A-Level . 
For this reason we normall y expect you to obtain 4 Passes 
(in suit able subjeots) before coomencing your A-Level Course . 

( 6) We are often asked IIWill I pass?". Gener ally speaking _ 
naturally there are exceptions - i f you passed the 
corresponding O-levl 5ubject comfortabl y at the first 
attempt you will pass A-level if you nork steadily for t wo 
years . But you should discuss your doubts with the Staff 
t aking you . 
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Will I be allow od into the Sixth Foro if I don't require ' At Levels? 

:By all means ! 

There Day ba a variety of reasons why it rrould be proper to 

start a VIth Foro Course even if you do not expect to stay for 2 

years, for thero are !:lany careers in r.nich the niniauo. entry 

requireoent nay be no Qore than 5 tot Levels but for ~hich you have 

to be, say, l7t, and are expected to have brondenad your oducation 

by a year spent in the Sixth. 

So we hope you 'I'Iill have used this year to 

(a) acquire greater Ilaturlty through contaot with others in 
the (.ourse of various sohool activities, 

Cb) benefit froD th& friendship and guidanoe of teaohers 
who know you and havo your lieU-being at heart. 

(0) experienoo tha greater freedon or the Sixth Fore atmosphere. 

There r/i.ll. also be sone of you who, as a result of unfortunate 

enoounters with the tot Level exac1ners, will be forced to repeat 

at l east part of your Fifth Foro course. 

However 1 it is .!22.t justif'iable to return for a f'urther year 

if your needs are so liDited that you would find yourself spending 

half the week doing ~vate Study in the Library. In such a case, 

you should get e job, and study at Evening Classes (or in Day Release 

:soheme) • 
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YOUR TlllETABLE. 

About Easter wc ask you to fill up the foro at the back of this 

book, so that we lmow what subjocts you want us to tiIJetable and in 

what coobinations. This Cleans that you Dust give 8aoo thought soon 

to the sort of caroer you wont for yourself . 

Aloost every coobinntion of sub j ects oon be tinetabled. 

We shall insist that you have n fairly full tiaotable but, 

unless you have O-lovels to retako, you should av~rage about one 

froe poriod Cl. day. This is deliberato policy, because one of the 

most valuable ways of preparing you for a. 'freer' life Inter, is to 

teaoh you how to work on your ann. 

On tho ba.sis of the i.n:foroation you supply at Eastor the 

tine-table is oonstructed, and if - as soostiJ?os happens - you wish 

subsequent1y to alter your choice of subjects, this can be done, but 

only within the .framework of the tioctnble then existing. 

Finel choice ann thus be DAde a day or two bofore the start 

of the Autucn Term. 

You will have to oa.ke your own hooework schedule and progrB.lJl!le 

ouch of ycur own work. 

You will havo to 170rk bard. 
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ShouJ.d I obtain cy fAI Levels at e. Tcclmical College? 

On the sur£aoo there Day be advantagos . Often it is 

possible to coobino 2 fA f Levols 'frith typing cnd shorthand. 

No unif'oro is worn. There seODS to be even greator troedoc . 

Thera are 1 however 1 distinct disadvantages. You hat's 

b een aeong toaohers who havo taken an interest in you over the 

years , ',ho lmow you, and who want to help you to profit to the 

fUllest extent froe furthor study in the SiA~h Foro . 

In a Teolmieal College you wCY find yourself a stranger 

in a large aoorphous conounity . The lecturers there oannot b e 

expected to take the sone interest in you. 'Iihllt looked like 

greater f'reedoc turns out to be cer ely great~r indifference . 

You are left to fend for yourself' and your anergies are 1 at 

least in part, spent on that instead of unfolding thecselves 

in tho Iiloro fcoi1iar atoosphoro of your school . It is doubtt'ul 

whether your ' A' Level results will, in the end, be as good as 

if you had stayed on at sohool, as the experionoe of' soon 

of' those who have tried this aethod rdll testify. 
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CHoosrnG A CAREER. 

The oourse you have rollowed at Sohool has bOQn designed to 

k oep 0.8 I:IQl1y opportunities as pousible open to you. We go out ot: 

our way to cake this 80. But inevitably the type of course you 

choose in the Sixth will affeot your higher eduoation and your oareer. 

Once you start to drop subj eots cnd specialise, llS you do in 

the Sixth FOrD , it nay bcoOQO difficu1.t to oc.kc e. big chan66 in. your 

ohoice of oareer. 

Careers advice is a speoialized business. Sone students kno~ 

(or think they mow) exactly what they want to do. Most iatow 

vaguely that thero arc sooe things they do U2i want to do, and ar e 

ooly vaguely awllXO of opportunities that suit their talents and interesta. 

Not only your educational. attainoents J but also your personality 

and sooetic.es your hobbies J your health EI.nd physique, or your 

willingness to Dove away fron hooe should be considered. 

start ~ to think about your Career. Consult Hr. Nichols, 

and browse aaong the Careers paopblets. Send off postcards to 

professional bodies and/or eDployers. 

24, Laburnuc. Grove, 
Finohloy, 

N.3. 

Ple~se sond details of oareers at A-level 

or abovo. 

I. Hop •• 
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But do not close your raind too quiokly: try to get the area 

of your interests defined first (e.g. mathematioal work, oareer s 

in hospitals, business, careers with children , etc.) then study 

the work in SOme depth . We may be able to arrange for you to 

visit a f i rm to look at the ldnd of work done by, e . g. aneJ.ysts , 

so that you can see whether it fits your view of yoursel f as an 

industr ial ohemist, or to a school for handicapped ohildren to 

see whether you would really like to work with people . 

Consult anyone and everyone , but make up your own 

nind. Although mobility is becoming more possi ble, decisions 

tnken now may affect your work for ~he next 40 years; wo may 

not be around then to be blamed for your choioe! 

We all hope that you wil l sesk our advice and listen to 

it, but we sha1l not be offended in any way if you decide i n 

the end to do just the opposite to nbat ~e advised. All the 

Staff w.ill do their best to help you, each in his or her own 

way. 
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HOW WILL A SIXTH FOH1l COUllSE AFFECT !IY OAREER? 

Some people have the idea that onoe they have agreed ~o stay on 

in the Sixth Form, th~ huve comndtted themselves to 5 or 6 years 

further study .. This is 

oertainly true for many, but equally there are careers where you will 

start earning immediately after 'A' Level (or even before). 

Below you will get some idea of the kind of oareer you could a:im 

at with Sixth Form qualifications. These are not detailed specifioations -

exaot requirenents can be fOWld in the pmnphlets in the Careers Library. 

1) Careers for those with up to FIVE ORDINARY LEVELS, but where 

a Sixth Fom oourse often brings great advantage in choice of' 

training establishment or level er entry, include 

local government 

police 

seoretarial work 

J.egal exeouti ve 

Forces 

laboratory teohnician 

horticw.ture 

nursing 

2) Coreers normally requiring a Jilinimum of FOUR OR FIVE ORDINARY 

LEVELS (but in whioh A level entrants have better chanoes of 

acoeptanoe or Shorter training) include 

Bnnking 

journalism 

work study 

physiotherapy 

oocupational therapy 

industrial design 
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accountancy 

catering management 

insuranoe 

ra.diograp~ 

photography . 

ohiropody 
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3) Careers normally req\Ji.ring ONE OR MORE ADVANCED LEVELS 

(many entrants have more, and take degree courses, and 

these of course generally get further), e.g. 

broadca.sting 

teaohing (via College 
of Educa.tion) 

computer programming 

personnel management 

commercial apprentioeships 

design draughta~anship 

4) Careers where TWO ADVANCED LEVELS are now the minimum 

ent~ stanaard for direct entry to training (but in whioh 

the route to the higher posts is often throU&l a aegree) 

e . g. 

Surveyor solioitor 

librarian architect 

engineer (civil,meebanical Civil Service Executive 
eleotrical,chemical etc.~ 

5) THREE ADVANCED LEVELS, or two exceptionally good ones, 

are genera~necess~ for entry to.a degree course at 

a University or else~here, which woula be the norcal 

qualification for:-

zae4ioine 

veterinary surgery 

pha.n:J.a.cy 

soientific research 

university lecturing 

sixth foro te&ching 
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aotuarie.l work 

aentistry 

geology 

psychology 

forest pfficer 

Administrative and Soientific 
Officer Classes of the 
Civil Servioe . 
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Reo.ecbet> that in 011 oareers success depends not 

~ly on passi~g ~ation~ but also on your pers~ 9uali~ies 

dotermnation, energy, getting on well wi.th peopl.e, leo.derahip 

perhaps. Many eoployers, eBpedi~ly in sono o~reers in lists (1) 

and (2) 0«1 be just as interested, for example, in whother you 

~ve boen Cl sucoessful prefeot, speaker in debates, or 

oontributor to tho school tUlgnzine, as they ere in your 

GX~Qtion results. The opportnnities for these aotivities 

arise in tho Sixth Forn (ru:ui at university or college); this 

is a large part of what the Sixth Fore. is for, and:in these 

activities you should ba able to learn things \1hich will be 

useful in your career, and enjoy yourself a.t the sane tiDe, 

to a muoh greater extent thnn you would in oast jobs et 

the age of sixteen or seventeen. This is espeoially relevnnt, 

perhaps, for those oaroers where, even though Advanced Level 

G.O .E. is not required, the ~UD. age £Or 6I1try is eighteen, 

as :is the case, for instanoe, in most of the oodioal auxiliery 

oooupations. 



GIllNG ON TO FURTHER EDUCATIClI. 

1. You are reading this while you aro still in the 5th year -

thoughts of Further Eduoation liIay seem a long way off. 

2. If you are keen to go to the top in your ohosen career, then 

you should seriously consider the step aftar the Sixth Form .. 

3. Every career has a training pattern whioh should be 

investigateda There are endless opportunities for overyone 

for whioh £l. 2 year course in the Sixth Form is the basic 

step : for exampl e 

BUSINESS S'l'IJDIES 

AB. Finance. 

17 Sixth Form A-Level Course 1n 

18 Eng/History/Geog/EoonjVaths/ 
Languages 

19 Industrial (Theory in Courses can be 
20 SandWioh' College college or 
2l Course Prao.in Business) Business based. 
22 Paid tor either 

W83 

Personnel Offioer 

23 Aooountant in industry 

Sales Manager 
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GRANTS JuYD FINANCIAL HELP. 

(a) While at School. 

1 . The period 1 6 - 18 is probably the most dif'ficult tiLle for 

finance if you are still at school. 

2. To ease the finanoial. strllin of keeping their children at 

3. 

sohool when they are over cocpulso~ school age, parents whose 

inoome f'nlls within the followi.JlB scale nay apply to the London 

Borough of Bcrnet EdUcation Co~ttec for a maintenance grant. 

Payments are mt.de in the r:::~:.d.lc of each te~, and the WilOunt 

inoreases when the pupil's age reaches 16,and again at 17 and 18 . 

The exact aoount of the grant depends on individual 

ciroucsta.nces. Particulars may be obtained by applying to the 

Education Office, Friern Barnet Town Hall, N.ll., but the 

fol1owin~ exaoples will give some indication . 

• Assessed Parental P .1pil ' sAge 
Inecca not in excess 15+ 161- 17+ 18+ 
ot: 

.£ £, £ .£ .£ 

425 90 100 110 120 
5CO 65 75 85 95 
575 ljD 50 60 70 
650 15 25 35 4-5 
725 10 20 

• Assessed parental income oeans gross incooe les8 oJ.l.owanoe 

for othor dependants, e . g. Up to the age of 18 • • •• £ 75 
£110 

£14-5 

Between ages 18 

Over 21 @ 

o If reoeivinS :full-tiI;!e eduoa.tion. 

and21@ •• 
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Cb) In further education. 

1. When you leave school and go on to further education, e. g. 

University, College of Eduoation, 
or Further Eduoation establishment, 

an award may be applied for. 

2. For Degree Courses and training at Colleges of Education 

grants are obligatory. Many courses at Further Eduoation 

establishments are r eoognised for award purposes. The 

gross award oonsists of a standard grant for maintenance 

and tuition fees (except Teaoher Training, where tuition 

is free), but this is subject to reduction aocording to 

parental income. Awards do not have to be repaid. 

3. Please remind your parents that they oan claim Incone Tax 

Relief for you as long aa you oontinue in full time 

edueation, and that stUdent grants are not taxed. 

4. Some training schemes are :financillll, supported by industry. 

Further details may be obtained from the literature in the 

Careers Library. 

5. Worries about finanoe should never be allowed to de'i:er 

anybody from further education . If you oan manage 1;0 keep 

going while you are in the Sixth Form, we oan always do 

something about the next stage . 
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FOR THOSE WHO DECIDE TO LEAVE. 

You have r ead the booklet nnd deoi~ed not to stay. 

There are two possibilities. 

1. You have a clear idea of what you are going to do, 

e.g. join the a~ as a r ecruit. 

2.. You wish to leave but do not knO\7 what work to do. 

In either Case ask the Careers Advisory Of'f'ioer about 

alternative jobs before you deoide anything. Don't take 

the first thing toot comes into sight - c.ake enqutries 

n' several different fires. 

Ask yourself: 

a) Is there day release and, if' so, for what courses of study? 

b) Am I the type that could oope with a job and day rel.ease 
together? 

0) Has the job a clear praaotion l adder? 

a) Have I chosen this work or drifted into it or been pushed? 

e) Did I explore all the alternatives? 

t) What are the prospeots for ce when I so 28, married, with 
two children? 

Th~e are questions you oannot duok. What heppenes to you 

:i£ you leave now is just as important to the Sohool as the fate 

of 80meone whp lenves loaded with ~ and A- levels two or three 

yeaJ;"S henoe. 

Please use tho servioes that we and the Youth Emploj'I:l.ent 

$e"1oo offer. 
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ONE FINAL WORD. 

It rilay be that whUe you have been roadins the fore

going you havo felt all the tine that I have been ~ to 

persuade those of you who are undeaided to reocin at 8ohoo~. 

And you arc quite right, of oourse. By why should I 'Wish 

to influence you in this way? 

My priao conoern in all things is to prevent you troe 

maldng deoisions nhich you will later r egret . When you have 

a diffioult decision to ooke, I suggest that you should always 

D~IDE IN SUCH A WAY AS TO (;IVE YOURSELF 

THE (;REATEST FREEDOM OF CHOICE LATER. 

So think it over oarefully but r eo8ober that staying at sohool 

is ~ intended as n refuge for those afraid to leave the neBt~ 

And ' a finnl word to you girls. Your interests are probably 

oentred upon eventually getting oarried and settling down to raise 

a family. You OWe it to yoursel:f' to get the best eduoation of 

whioh you are oapable: you rill then not only enjoy a fuller life, 

but also be a Clore attractive person, and a better wife and aother. 

Recacber also thet the tioe will cone ~hen you will be wondering 

how you are going to ocoupy yourself when the ohUdren have all left 

home. .An 'AI level or wo oould then cw.ke oJ.l the d.ifferenoe to 

whether you oould undertake training for BOIIle worth-while pieoe ot 

sooial servioe, o.g. taaohins, probnt1on work. 

So doIl't be too anxious to leave in order to prove how grown 

up you 111'8. St...,. "t aohooJ. to ..,joy yourselves - and to work! 

Yours sjnGerely, _ / 
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SIXTH FORM UNIF0Il1!. 

All clothing r:lUst be clec.rly narked with the owner ' s name and pupils 
are responsible for storing their P .E. kit tidily. ' 

Goods Barked nw· 

" " 
obtainable froll ~iessrs . 

n n Messrs. 
Hope Bros. at the School . 
Pullen of Temp~e Fortune . 

Goods not 50 marked oe.y be obtained where desired. 

Girls' Uniform . 

Blaok or dark Navy skirt . 
Black, or dark Navy blazer (Badge optional) OR Sohool Striped Blazer . 
Any white blouse or any whi to j\UJper of n discreet J suitable style . 
Any black or Nl'.vy pullover or oordignn. 
During the Sur.u:nsr Term a blue dress of pupil ' 5 O\m choice may be worn . 
(the style must be appropriate for school and give freedom of movement) . 

H A navy school hood is available. No other headgear is perr.dtted. 
Dark coat or raincoat. 

Physical Educo.~on . 

P Navy pleated skirt (only regulo.tion type allowed) . 
White , cellular Fred Perry type shirt . 
White plimsolls . 
Black r egulation swimoing costume . 
Swimming cap in House colour. 

Boys ' Unifortl. 

H School tie (or special School distinction tie). 
Black or Navy Blazer (Badge Optional) or School striped blazer . 
Plain, light shirt . 
Plain grey or maroon waistcoat or pullover (not roll- top). 
Plain grey flannel or 'liorsted trousers. 
Grey or plain dark socks. 
Blaok or brown shoe s . 
Dark overcoat or reincoat . 

H Scarf, if' Vlorn, in school colours. 

H 

Physical Education \. 

Maroon f'ootbnll shirt . 
White shorts (blue shorts optional for practice). 
FootbcJ.l boots. 
Football socks . 
Traok suit (optional) 
White shirt . 
White trousers . 
White vest . 
White socks . 
Ylhite pliI!l.solls . 



Address .... .... .... .. ............ ...... Nruae . ............................ . 
TeloNo. ................. .. .. ... Fore . ...... .. ... ..... . 
Age on 31st July , 1970 

. . ' . 
••••••• y •••••••• . • " a 

SIXTH FORM REQUIREMENTS. 

Answers t o these questions nre NOT binding on you. 
They ere c.erely to help plruming next year's TiDe-table . 

1. How many years would y ou like to spend et school 
after the cnd of this year? 

2. Are you expecting to continue your cduoa tion still 
furthor after l ee.villg school? 

.3. What typeBof oareer arc yoU' considering? 

•••••••••• 

•••••••••• 

...... ..... .... .... ..... ..... .. ... .......... ... ..... .. ............... 
4. What 10' Level subjects are you now studying? 

Put ../ 1,/ 1 X X result . 
.. ... .... .... ........ 

t o indic~te your probable 
(Be reaJ.istio ~) 

..... . 
. ' . Subj ects. 

. .. . .... . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
.... . .. 

Probe.ble Result • 

5. Inaddition to any 10' leveJ.s you Day need to study next year, 
wbat 'A I Level subjeots do you think you will went? 

17ith possible e.ltertlll.tives here: 
of' 

Give the Dost likely subjects here: 

.? 0.) ............................. . .. ... .. . . ......... ................... .. 
b) .. . .. ... . ....... . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . .. . ........................... .. . 
0) •••... •• ....... . ............... , 

(Put do";' 3. oven t ho;:'gh you noy o~entuall,y take only 2). P.T.O. 



. . .. . , 

6. 

..... .. 

• 

. . .. . ... 

. . . . .. 

COJlIIOlODts - 1noJ.1Iding reaBOIlS for. o.n:y ~us~ cocbinatiCD'u 

.;.: 

. ..... 

Signed ••••••••••••••••••••• 

(pupU) 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

S~ the relevlillt pages of 

"1Ib;y SO into the Sixth" batore 

OOGpleting this QQ8sticmna1re. 

(P8l'IiIlt] 

. ... .. . ... ...... .. . .... . .... . 

. . . . .. . .. ... . . ... .. . . 


